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University of M ontana Forensic Case #12 (UMFC) was discovered in Helena Montana
in 1983 near an old school administration building. Upon hearing news of a recovery of
skeletal remains in town, the Helena community was eager to find out who this individual
was. Authorities went to work processing and analyzing the skeletal remains. The
University of Montana Anthropology Department was called upon to cooperate in the
investigation of what is now known as UMFC case number 12.
In an attempt to figure out who UMFC #12 was, authorities worked to find the sex, race,
age, pathology, trauma, and what may have lead to their death. As a current graduate
student in the University of Montana Forensic Anthropology Department, I have the
privilege to examine the current findings. I have developed a comprehensive analysis
incorporating current methods and technologies, to further our knowledge concerning
UMFC #12.
At the time of discovery, there was speculation that this individual was of Chinese
decent during the Last Chance Gulch mining days. Based on all the gathered evidence on
case UMFC #12, contrary to public opinion, I believe this individual was in fact a white
male, between the ages of 35 and 45 at the time of death. He was a smaller individual
based on his stature and weight findings, had a benign tumor called an osteochondroma,
and postmortem changes are evident on the skeleton. The skeletal remains showed heavy
deterioration. No evidence is present on the skeleton that sheds light on the actual cause
of death.
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Involvement
W hile taking Advanced Forensic Anthropology, I worked in groups on many
cases in the Physical Laboratory at the University of Montana. One case that I found
most interesting was UMFC # 12. After working on this case with my group, I chose
UMFC# 12 for my professional project. Initially, I thought the fragmented cranium
looked like it had been hit with a blunt force object, and I assumed it was going to be a
trauma case. Only after closer examination did I realize the trauma was postmortem.
That sparked my interest even more. I chose this case in order to examine UMFC #12 in
more depth.
A forensic anthropologist in training needs the experience a case like UMFC #12
provides. Through meticulous evaluation, and using the proper methods, I learned a great
deal about how I might approach future cases. It was a great way to fine tune and put to
work all the different skills I have learned throughout my various classes. I hope to
present as complete an examination as possible, as well as learn more about this
individual.
There are many methods being used in the professional workforce today.
W orking on UM FC# 12 has given me a better understanding towards analyzing skeletal
remains. I hope my analysis will aid other students when they open the box to UMFC# 12
and my work will be looked to as a reference for its validity and reliability based on
evidence and scientific methods. Throughout my years of study at the University of
M ontana, I have been taught there is no right or wrong answer, only analysis made by
implementing methods and techniques established by this profession as accurate tools in
order to come as close as possible to the truth.
1

It is my job to find clues on skeletal remains which will aid law enforcement and
investigators in determining what happened to that individual. They come to forensic
anthropologists to find out vital information about who the individual was, when and how
they died. Forensics is a booming industry in which trained professionals can now use
science to convict violators of law. Science is the most credible witness that will ever
take the stand. I want to help find truth and come to conclusions not only for court
related issues, but for the victim ’s families. I hope my work will let families, who have
been subject to the murder of a loved one, have justice served. Only then can families
begin the hard process of moving on with life. W hen forensic anthropologists do their
jobs successfully, 1 can’t imagine a better feeling of worth or accomplishment.
Nevertheless, it is my job to do a comprehensive analysis incorporating different
methods and techniques to find out what happened to the individual termed UMFC # 1 2 .

Background

John Cowen, Reginiald (Robert) Stanley, J.D. Miller, and John Crabb founded
Helena, Montana. These four men were known as the “Four Georgians.” However, only
two were from Georgia, and the other two were from Iowa and Alabama. After going
west in search for gold and finding nothing, the four Georgians decided to give it one last
chance at a nearby creek in what is now Helena. On August 14, 1864 their prayers were
answered when they struck gold. Fitting to the circumstances, they termed that creek the
Last Chance Gulch. The word of gold in the area spread like wildfire and H elena’s
population boomed. In just a few years Helena was home to around 3,000 people
(www.deq.mt.gov).
Initially the town was called Crabtown after one of the four Georgians, John
Crabb. But, since many of the miners were from M innesota they began calling the
settlement after a town in M innesota called Saint Helena. Between Helena and another
name Tomah, the town voted. By two votes, Helena won (Helena Travel Guide).
In 1864 M ontana was added to the Union and H elena’s population was steadily
increasing. By 1865, there were 4,100 to 7,500 people all searching for more gold. As
the Last Chance Gulch began to dry up, miners spread out. By 1869, the few remaining
placers were the Chinese. Oddly, the Last Chance Gulch survived five disastrous fires
dating back to April 1869, November 1869, October 1871, August 1872, and January
1864. The Last Chance Gulch was estimated to have produced around 7 million dollars
worth of gold during those years (Wolle, 1963).
On August 30^ 1983 in Helena Montana, construction workers uncovered the
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skeletal remains of case UM FC#12 near an old school administration building on Allen
Street (Joyce 1983; 1A). Construction workers were in the process of moving Central
School’s Administration building to a new location at the city golf course (Roesgen 1983:
1A). According to the local newspaper the Independent Record, a bulldozer uncovered
the skull and part of a wooden coffin as they were expanding Cruse road.
H elena’s Central School was built in 1876 and according to Elmer Hoskins, a
former Helena school board member, during the Last Chance Gulch mining days that
took place in that area, there used to be a cemetery in the area where miners from that day
were buried. Before the school was built, the graves were relocated. Some have
speculated that the cemetery housed Chinese miners from the Last Chance Gulch and that
the skeletal remains found had not been moved along with the rest of the graves. The old
cemetery site was about fifty yards from the location of the building and workers easily
could have missed these remains along with others (Crater 1983: 1A).
Lewis and Clark County Coroner Mickey Nelson retrieved the skeletal remains
from the edge of the school yard on a steep cliff-like area. The remains were uncovered
eight to nine feet under the ground in what appears to be a wood coffin. The ground
showed signs of layering on top of the original soil. The coffin appeared to be collapsed
due to additional soil deposits.
The remains were transported to the University of Montana where Charline G.
Smith examined them on September 6, 1983. She concluded the remains are of a
Caucasian, male, between the ages of 25-50 standing about 5' 6” tall. Charline Smith
also concluded that the damage to the skull around the basal area on the right temporal
bone was postmortem.

Inventory
An important element in the beginning of a forensic analysis is taking inventory
of bones present. The inventory is responsible for informing the examiner of what he or
she will be working with.
The human skeleton consists of two hundred and six bones, with infants having
eight hundred and six. The more bones present, the more accurate the analysis may be.
Although in some forensic cases, even with a lack of remains present, certain bones such
as the innominate, the cranium, and sacrum, can give accurate estimations of age, sex and
race. These bones are important for forensic examiners to accurately identify subjects.
The innominate is the most reliable bone for determining sex in adults. Key sexual
characteristics are in the pubis and ilium (Burns 1999: 85). W ith the innominate bone,
forensic examiners can also identify age. The sacrum is very useful in determining age as
well. The cranium is essential to determining race, but can also identify sex and age.
W ithout certain bones, it is harder to make accurate sex, age and race determinations.
Outside forces, such as animals, can alter skeletal remains by moving parts of the body
during scavenging. The skull is an important structure in the skeleton and is composed of
the cranium and mandible. The skull or cranium is the bone that surrounds and protects
the brain, eyes, ears, smell, and taste. The skull consists o f 22 bones, six of which are
unpaired, and eight are paired. There are six ear bones total, three in each ear which
make a grand total of twenty-eight cranial bones (Bass 1995: 37).
The cranial and post-cranial bones present in case UMFC #12 are as follows.
The cranium and mandible are present. The right temporal area is fragmented, but the
right temporal bone is present. The dentition on the maxilla consists of the second left

molar, the second right premolar, one left canine, and the right second and third molars.
The third molar is partially present and roots are visible, but the third molar does not have
a full crown. The mandible is in good condition with no cracks. Present are all four
incisors, both left and right canines, as well as the left and right premolars one and two.
The first right molar is present, the first left molar is partially present with the roots being
visible but no crown, and the left third molar is present.
Postcranial bones are as follows. Both left and right scapula are present, but in
fragments. The vertebrae present are the atlas (C l) and the axis (C2). There are nine
thoracic vertebrae in fragments and all five lumbar are present. The sternum is present
with a sternal foramina, but the manubrium is missing. The right and left clavicles are
present. Both the left and right humerus, left and right radius and the left and right ulna
are present. The first, second, and fourth right ribs are present. The first, third, and
fourth left ribs are present, the rest of the ribs are fragments making them hard to identify.
There are finger phalanges for the left hand with all five metacarpals present. Also the
left hamate, left trapezium and the left trapezoid wrist bones are present. For the right
hand, the first, second, third, and fourth metacarpals are present, with the right capitate
present. All five proximal phalanges are present. There is one middle phalange, and two
distal phalanges present on both the left and right. The left and right innominate are
present in fragments.

One fragment may be part of the pubis. The sacrum is present.

Both the left and right femurs are present. Both the left and right tibias are present but
the proxim al and distal ends are broken off of both bones.
The bones of the right foot consist of the third and first metatarsals, and a right
proximal phalange. The right calcaneous, right talus, the right cuboid, and the right
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navicular are present for the foot bones. The left foot consists of the first, second, third,
and fourth metatarsals. Also the left calcaneous, left talus, and left navicular are present.
The left cuboid, and a medial and lateral cuneiform are present as well as a middle and
distal phalange.
Cultural artifacts present are as follows. There are lots of wooden fragments in
the case. A piece o f wood with a rusted nail is present, looks to be part of the coffin,
along with other pieces of wood. There is a cloth present, a greenish color tangled in
hair. In a tobacco can there was some granite rock, and what looks to be some sort of
tooth covering.

Literature Review: Sexual Dimorphism
Sexual dimorphism studies center on discovering evolutionary traits that increase
the ability of a species to survive and reproduce. This concept has been studied for many
years and is still being studied today. Success is measured by the number of offspring
which survive and the likelihood of their success to reproduce (Fisher 1930; 129).
Organisms who successfully reproduce pass down certain traits which may be indicative
of their survival.
Primary sex characteristics are those directly involved with the act of
reproduction. Sexual dimorphic traits are considered secondary sex characteristics.
These are “traits amenable to sexual selection, which give an organism an advantage over
its rivals in courtship without being directly involved in reproduction” (W ikipedia 2006).
There is a wide time range in which evolutionary traits develop. A trait which may have
taken one thousand years to become a dominant trait is a relatively short amount of time
in comparison to the age of the earth.
Charles Darwin is famous for his writings on the evolution of man, and natural
selection among others. He believes that species practicing sexual polygamy rather than
monogamy have increased sexual dimorphic variation. In species which generally are
monogamous, there is less intrasexual competition. In species which are polygamous,
intrasexual competition heightens. In most species, males are typically more willing to
mate than females because generally females are the sex which rear offspring. Females
tend to be selective and may do so because the chance of multiple offers to reproduce is
higher than no offer at all (Fisher 1930: 129). The female tends to be the one who
chooses who to mate with. This leads to increased sexual dimorphic traits in males.

Sexual dimorphism correlates to D arw in’s theory of natural selection. In males,
sexual dimorphism is attributed to the competition between themselves to reproduce,
provide and dominate other males. This is referred to as intrasexual selection. All traits
beneficial to the species success in survival must go through a period of infancy, where if
the individual possessing that trait dies, the trait may be lost (Fisher 1930: 122). If a
beneficial trait survives a period of infancy, over time that trait may be inherited in all
offspring of that species. Traits that once may have been superior in a species become
inferior to new mutations. Inferior traits will eventually die off and those traits beneficial
to increasing survival and reproductive success will pass on through generations.
“ ...O nly the best adapted genotypes can become the ancestors of future generations”
(Fisher 1930: 122).
Sexual dimorphic traits such as increased size, stature, muscle mass, and overall
ability to sustain life directly affect a m ale's reproductive success. In many species,
males compete with other males for reproductive rights (Smith 1984: 619). It seems
natural that the bigger, stronger, sm arter male whose genetic makeup would produce an
even taller, stronger and smarter offspring would dominate during reproductive cycles in
various species. Males have shown much more dramatic variations in physical features
due to competition. For exam ple, in some bird species such as the peacock the coloration
in males is much more extravagant than in the female peahen. Male deer have horns
while females do not. In humans however, Darwin believes male size and stature
correlates less and less to the m ale’s ability to provide, protect and increase the chance of
reproduction. Some traits that have evolved in males may increase their ability to
reproduce but increase predation suggesting the m ale’s ability to reproduce is more

important than his survival.
The environment, geographic location, distance traveled to reproduce, and the
species’ relative isolation contribute to dimorphism as well. New species may develop
from species within a relative geographic area (Fisher 1930: 126). The distance a species
travels to reproduce may in fact eliminate those less able to make the journey allowing
only those strong enough to reproduce. This may induce stress upon that species during
periods of reproduction if in fact, the species cannot adapt to an environmental stress
such as geographical distance (Fisher 1930: 126). Different geographic locations may
lead to different advantageous genes. A gene in one location may be favored within a
species but unfavorable in a different geographic location. Genetic equilibrium depends
on the balance between the diffusion of favorable and unfavorable genes in various
regions where sexual union occurs after migration (Fisher 1930: 126-127).
The theory of sexual dimorphism is still being studied today. There is strong
evidence supporting this theory and studies today are being done to further our
knowledge and understanding of why sexual dimorphic traits occur within species.
So why is sexual dimorphism important in forensics? Sexual dimorphism has
been correlated with variations in race and sex characteristics. A forensic sexual
dimorphic study attempts to define characteristics which all members of a population
exhibit. Forensic examiners use this characteristic to identify race or a subset of a race.
The problem is currently we have identified characteristics that are common among
individuals of a population but not exhibited in every individual of that population.
Common characteristics suggest a possible sexual dimorphic trait, however it cannot be
said that all members of a population have a specific definitive characteristic. Studies
10

have been done on teeth and bone features in the attempt to correlate characteristics
between the different sexes and ancestries. Many features have been catalogued over
decades of time, however debates still go on today about features which are distinctive of
all members of a population (Schwartz 1995: 282-283). Debate can cause bias. All
features should be taken into account before concluding the individual’s race and sex.
That being said, catalogued features do narrow the range of who and where and
individual may be from.
An analysis is just that, an estimation based on knowledge gathered and compiled
to aid coming to the best educated conclusion as humanly possible. In the review of
evidence, conclusions are made based on nonmorphological material and the frequency in
number of certain morphological traits collectively acknowledged towards certain
populations as well as the number of traits and the degree of their development (Schwartz
1995: 285, 289). All evidence is debatable. However, as technology and methods
become more accurate, the gap for error is declining.

11

Sex
In order for a complete and accurate analysis of skeletal remains to be done, one
of the first and most important conclusions must be sex identification. There are two
main biological differences in male and female skeletal material. One is size and the
other is architecture. On average females are 8% smaller than males. The male skeleton
is also more robust, taller, wider and more rugged (Byers 2002: 171).
“In determining the sex of any skeletal element, the osteologist starts with a 50%
accuracy— random guessing will be correct half the time. For some elements,
such as the cranium, training and experience can often allow correct sorting about
80-90% of the time. It is extremely important to remember that sexual
identification of human skeletal material is generally most accurate after the
individual reaches maturity (W hite and Folkens 2000: 362).
Sex identification is generally easier to identify in adults rather than children
because young bones have not yet developed certain sex characteristics. Determining sex
in subadults is actually very difficult. To make a false conclusion about sex, race, or age
is devastating to any case. One important thing all potential examiners must understand
is that just because an individual may have one or two seemingly obvious characteristics
that point toward sex, before making a hasty conclusion, one must examine all sex
identifying characteristics. Some bones have characteristics and unique clues which
forensic examiners and anthropologists look for.

Sex: The Pelvic Girdle
The most reliable bones in the pelvic girdle for identifying whether the skeleton is
male or female are the pubis and the ilium. The pelvic girdle is composed of the right
and left os coxae, the sacrum, and coccyx. The os coxae are made up of three bones, the
ischium, ilium and the pubis. Sex determination from the pelvic girdle can deliver about
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a 95% accuracy rate (Byers 2002; 172, Rhine 1998:77-78). The pelvic girdle should be
examined with comparative male and female coxal bones in order to increase accuracy.
“Although the male pelvis is larger and more rugged, there exist an almost
infinite number of gradiations between the extremes in size and structure. ..there
is considerable overlap between the pelvises of lightly built males and strongly
built females (Byers 2002: 173).”
The three bones of the os coxae fuse together sometime after the twelfth year of life
(Byers 2002:172).
The pelvic girdle shows specific differences in anatomical makeup due to
birthing. Since females are designed to carry and give birth, their pelvis is wider in order
to allow a child to pass (Byers 2002: 171). Generally, the female os coxae is tilted
forward where the broad and shallow true pelvis acts as the canal for childbirth. The
bones of the pelvic girdle in females are lighter, thinner, smoother and less thick.
Females have a wider and shorter sacrum and the sacral curvature is accentuated. The
coccyx is straighter in females and curves ventrally in males. The female ilium ’s sciatic
notch widens during puberty, where as in males, the sciatic notch remains narrow. The
ilium in adult females develops a sulcus, anterior and inferior to the auricular surface.
The acetebulae in females are farther apart, smaller and the pubic angle is
characteristically broader and wider than a 90 degree angle (Phrenice 1969). The pelvic
inlet also called the pelvic brim is wider in females and oval shaped, where as in males
the pelvic brim is heart shaped and narrow. The pelvic outlet in females is also wider,
with the ischial tuberosities shorter, farther apart, and everted. The male pelvic outlet is
much narrower with the ischial tuberosities being longer and sharper (Marieb 2006: 72).
Also ischiopubic ramus in females has a ventral arc (Phrenice 1969).
In males, generally their os coxae is not tilted as far forward and provides more
13

support for a heavier build and stronger muscles. The cavity of the true pelvis is much
narrower. Bones of the os coxae are heavier, thicker and have more prominent markings.
In males, the acetebula are larger and are closer in distance from the each other. The
m ale’s subpubic angle or pubic arch is more acute, between 50 and 60 degrees. The
sacrum is narrow, longer and the sacral promontory is more ventral. The coccyx is more
stable allowing less movement and curves ventrally (Marieb 2006: 72).
The coxal bones of the pelvic girdle in UMFC #12 are fragmented. This made
application of sex estimation methods from the pelvic girdle difficult. Some of the non
metric traits can only be useful if the pelvic girdle is intact. In such circumstances, only a
very experienced anthropologist would be able to assess sex from fragmented coxal
bones.

Sex: The Cranium
The skull is the second most accurate part of the body used for sex identification
(Bass 1995: 1987) The skull has unique characteristics which forensic anthropologists
closely examine in order to accurately identify the subject’s sex. In any examination, the
anthropologist must make an estimation of how prominent or thick a trait is by using his
or her experience with other skulls they have examined in the past as a guideline. Certain
traits can be subjective, so using comparative male and female skeletal material is highly
recommended for accurate analysis. Just because you have seen multiple skulls and feel
that a trait is certainly indicative of male or female, by comparing that skull with the skull
of an already determined male or female skull, you can visually see how the two skulls
match up. There are variable ranges in size and stature o f traits, and having comparative
materials is extremely helpful in increasing accuracy (Krogman 1962: 115).
14

Some characteristics of the skull are as follows. “The base of the skull shows
larger condyles, a relatively longer foramen magnum and larger foramina generally in the
male (Krogman 1962: 116).” On the male skull, the brow ridge o f the frontal bone shows
a double frontal boss and supra-orbital ridges. The upper edge of the orbit is blunt in
males and sharp in females. The frontal sinus is larger in males than females. On the
temporal bone males have large mastoid processes. A male zygomatic process can
extend to the external auditory meatus and farther. In the male, the nuchal crest of the
occipital bone is much more prominent due to larger muscle mass and attachment. In the
occipital bone of the male, “the transverse lines are much more evident and the
protuberance much larger (Krogman 1962:116).” Males have larger mastoid processes
than females. The mandible bone in the male skull has a wide and sharply angled ramus,
and the chin is square shaped. A male has larger teeth and a larger palate than a female.
In females, the frontal bone displays sharp orbital rims as well as an absent supra
orbital ridge and a single central boss.
“Glabella (forehead eminence above the root of the nose) appears to keep pace
with the supraorbital ridges. A larger glabella is male, a small glabella is female.
It must be pointed out, however, that the range of variation is greater for glabella
than for the ridges” (Krogman 1962:116).
The temporal bone in the female has small mastoid processes and the zygomatic process
does not extend to the auditory meatus. The mandible of the female is narrow and oval
shaped with a point on the midline (Krogman 1962: 116).
After examination of the non-metric traits of the skull in case UMFC #12 at the
University of Montana, I have come to the conclusion that these skeletal remains are
male. The following non-metric traits were apparent during my examination.

15

The skull in UMFC #12 has a square shaped chin of the mandible, the mastoid
process is reasonably large and the nuchal crest is prominent, these are all traits
associated with males. Other male non-metric traits at hand are frontal bossing of the
frontal bone, and prominent brow ridges. I observed that the edges of the orbit are
rounded or ovoid shaped. Ovoid shaped orbits can be found in both male and female
skeletons and should not be a primary trait for sex identification. The nasal root is
depressed. The mandible is thick, and the zygomatic process reaches the external
auditory meatus. These traits aie also indicative of a male skeleton.
Based on FO RD ISC’s discriminant function analysis of cranial measurements,
UMFC #12 was categorized as male.
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40,71
33.75
98 . 94
2 2 . 52
113.97
117.32
9 8 . 98
3 6 . 90
30 . 2 5
32 . 54

F
84

Constant
Scores
square

. 123
. 101
, 322
. 129
. 170
- . 068
. 079
. 073
- . 001
- . 175
. 023
. 102
- . 172
- . 024
- . 1 10
- 083
. 142
. 044
-.111
- . 104
. 130
- . 129
.286
82.185

3.506
(C la ss
= 7.012

-3.506
me a n s )

(Table 1.0)
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. 000
. 000

Function C o e ffic ie n ts
D. F .
Weight

173.02
133.82
121,76
131.18
97 . 92
94 . 82
59.95
52 . 31
6 7 . 05
93 . 33
100.83
48.49
23 . 50
3 8 . 67
3 3 . 68
94 . 11
2 1 . 14
107 . 2 1
113.36
95 . 10
35 . 0 6
2 8 . 96
2 8 . 05

R e su lts

P o s te rio r

70 . 6

M **

90.7 %

F unction

D istan c e
from

T'/VO G r o u p D i s c r i m i n a n t

D

UFBR
FOB

11

G roup

FRC
PAC
occ
FOL
FOB
MDH

WFB
FOL

107

Two

Era
ura

UFHT
OCC

M

T o ta ls :

GOL
XCB
ZYB
BBH
BHL
BPL
MAS
MAL
UFHT
WFB
UFBR
IJLH
NLB
OBB
OBH

MAL
PAC

1.589
(Unk now n)

1
|

R elative
Weights
9. 0
4 .7
23 . 2
7.9
9.1
2 .8
2.5
1. 7
0.1
5.6
1.0
2.9
1.7
0,4
0.1
3.2
1.6
2 .4
3 .5
3.3
1.9
' 1.3
10 . 3

%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%

Sex: The Long Bones
The most obvious differences between male and female long bones are length and
diameter. Breadth is commonly used to differentiate between the sexes and has proven to
be quite accurate. In table 1.1 below are post cranial measurements for UMFC #12.

Forensic Postcranial Measurements UMFC#12
Clavicle
M axim um Length
Sagittal Diam eter at M idshaft
Vertical D iam eter at M idshaft
H um erus
M axim um Length
Epicondylar Breadth
Max. Diam eter at M idshaft
Min. D iam eter at M idshaft
Radius
M axim um Length
C alcaneus
M axim um Length
(Table 1.1)

145mm
12mm
9mm
3l9m m
58mm
20mm
18mm
240mm

Ulna
M aximum Length
Physiological Length
M inimum Circumference
Tibia
CondylO'M alleolar Length
Max. Dia. Nutrient Foramen
Circum. At Nutrient Foramen
Fem ur
M axim um Length
Max Diameter of Head
Circumference at Midshaft

260mm
228mm
36mm
362mm
35 mm
92mm
440mm
44mm
89mm

79mm

M easuring the diameter of the head of the humerus can identify sex. Males have
wider and more robust humerus head. Table 1.2 displays Dwight and Stew art’s table for
sexing from the head of the humerus. The humerus of UMFC #12 was heavily
D i n n u ' t e r o f ! hc Jh ad

In ]9U5 D w ight (see also K rogm an 1962:144) p u b lish ed on the d iam eter
in m m of the h u m eral head:
Vertical

Transverse

4876

42.67

44.66
3698

609

6,68

M ale
hem ale
D ifference

Stev\ art 1197^:1(1(1) has rep o rted on the vertical d ia m ete r of the hum eral
head on d ry b ones for 50 m ales and 50 fem ales from the Terry Collection as
follows:

Vertical d ia m e te r of h u m eral head

(Table 1.2 Bass 1995; 156)
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F em a le s

Sex
in d e te r m in a te

M a les

<43m m

44-46m m

>47 mm

deteriorated. This method could not be applied to this case for that reason.
The head of the femur is bigger and more robust in males than females.
M easuring the diameter of the head can help identify sex. The average maximum
diameter in millimeters for females is 43.84 and 49.68 for males. If the diameter is
between 41.5 millimeters and 43.5 millimeters, the individual is probably female. If the
diameter is between 44.5 millimeters and 45.5 millimeters then the individual is probably
male. There is a grey area between 43.5 millimeters and 44.5 millimeters where an
accurate estimation becomes more difficult (Dwight 1905: 22, Bass 1995: 26). Pearson
also developed a method using four measurements of the femur estimate sex. Those
measurements are vertical diameter; bicondyler width, popliteal length, and trochanteric
oblique length. Table 1.3 shows the measurements and Pearson’s table on sex from the
femur.
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TABLE 3-29.
R u les for S ex in g th e Femur"

V ertical d ia m e te r
Popliteal len g th
B icond^iar w id th
T ro ch an teric obliq u e
le n g th

Female

Female?

<41.5''

41. > 4 3 .5
106-114.5
72-74

< 72

<C390

390-405

Sex?

Male?

Male

4 3 .^ 4 4 .5
114.5-132
74-76

44.-5-45.5
132-145
76-78

> 45.5
>145

405-430

430-450

: 450

>78

"A fter P e a rso n ( 1917-1919:Table 27)
''All m e a s u re m e n ts in m m .

F ig u re 3-95. Pcarsi.m '^ fe m u r-m e a s u re m e n t sy ste m . D ia g ra m ot rig iit te n iu r as seen
from b e h in d sh o w in g m e a su re m e n ts re fe rre d to in the text (a fte r P earson 1917-1919.
p lates 1 a n d 2)

(Table 1.3 Bass 1995; 230)

The four measurements of the femur of UMFC #12 are as follows. As you can see in the
picture above, the vertical diameter is a measurement of the head of the femur. The
vertical diam eter was measured at 44 mm. The second measurement is the popliteal
length. This is the distance between the proximal intercondylar fossa to the nutrient
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foramen. The popliteal length measured 140 mm. The third measurement is the
bicondylar width, taken at the distal end of the femur from medial to lateral condyles.
This measured to be 76.5 mm. The last measurement for Pearson’s sexing of the femur
method is the trochanteric oblique length. This measures the distance between the tip of
the greater trochanter to the distal end of the femur. UMFC #12 measured 422 mm.
Compared to Pearson’s table, the vertical diameter of the femoral head fell into neither
sex range. The popliteal length and bicondyler width fell into the questionable male
category and the trochanteric oblique length falls between male and female. Though
these results do not shout out male, keep in mind the study was based on seventeenth
century subjects. This method does not give enough evidence to determine this
individual was male, but the evidence leans in that direction.
B lack’s method of sexing from the femur is based on the femur length and femur
head diameter. He his technique involved measuring the circumference of the femur at
the Midshaft. He was able to correctly identify 85-90% of cases using this method. He
concluded that if the femoral circumference was greater than 81mm, the individual was
male, less than 81mm indicated female. Keep in mind this is from a group of 114
individuals and he states that studies need to be done for varying populations (Bass
1995:231).
Black’s method was tested on 115 North American femora by Di Bennardo and
Taylor (1979) and Spruiell (1984). B lack’s method proved as successful a method as any
other method for sexing from the femur. UMFC # 1 2 ’s femur midshaft circumference
was 89 mm indicating from this method this individual was male.
Thieme (1957) developed a method for sex estimation from the femur using
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femur length and femur head diameter. According to table 1.4, UMFC #12 had

TABLE 3 -3 0 .
F em u r L en gth and H ead D iam eter"

M easurem ent

Sex

N

Mean*

Standard
deviation

Standard
error of mean

Critical
ratio (t)

Femur length

M
F

98

too

477.34
439.10

28.37
24.55

2.866
2.456

10.13
10,13

47.17
41.52

Z75
2.12

0.278
0.212

16.17
16.17

Femur head
diameter

M

98

F

too

'"AUer Thieme (1957:Tablc 1).
'M easurem ents in mm.
(Table 1.4 Bass 1995: 231)

a m aximum femur length of 440 mm, which just barely fits into the male category. The
femur length is consistent with the female mean of 439.10 mm. Note the standard
deviation is 28.37 mm in males and 24.55 mm in females. The head diameter of the
femur o f UMFC #12 is 44 mm and falls closest to the mean for males, with a standard
deviation of 2,75 mm. These results are not convincing enough to identify UMFC #12 as
male. All of the methods used suggest male, however, keep in mind the close proximity
the some measurements were to falling into female ranges.
The tibia is another long bone used to identify sex. The circumference of the
shaft at the nutrient foramen is a method developed by Iscan and Miller-Shaivitz. This
method yielded a 77% accuracy rating in Caucasoids. Their method also incorporates the
length which yielded a 66% accuracy rating in Caucasoids (Bass 1995: 247).
Symes and Jantz (1983: 247) developed a method using the breadth, distal breadth
and circumference of the tibia to identify sex. The proximal breadth for UMFC #12 was
72 mm. The proximal breadth is well below the male mean at 79.56 mm and closest to
the female mean of 70.66 mm. The distal breadth was measured at 51 mm which is just
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below the male mean at 52.23 mm. Finally, the circumference at the nutrient foramen
was 92 mm which was below the male mean of 95.97 mm, but well above the female
mean of 84.34 mm. Based on Symes and Jantz method of sexing from the tibia, the
evidence suggests this individual was male.
In conclusion, because the pelvic cavity, the most reliable sex estimator, was
fragmented and heavily deteriorated, I had to base my analysis from other parts of the
skeleton. Based on the cranial and long bone evidence, I believe this individual was
male. W hile many of the long bone lengths fall into the female range, the breadths
consistently appear male. The long bones were within a very close range to female,
however, the cranium exhibits many features which suggest the sex being male.
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Race & Ancestry
Identifying race is becoming increasingly difficult because of integration among
differing populations. Some theories on race suggest that there were three, four or five
original races and until migration took place these races remained pure. “Monogenists
claimed a single origin for mankind at one time (Hoyme, Iscan 1989: 55).” Hormonal
theories of race exist. Sir Arthur Keith theorized that hormones and endocrine activity
are inherited characteristics of race.
“Boyd (1950) recognized the complex interactions of environment and growth
regulators on body form and preferred to simplify racial comparisons by using
traits such as blood groups (Hoyme, Iscan 1989: 55).”
Ecological theories center around environmental stress related variation within
populations. For many years, professionals have tried to pin point origin and race. Race
is a very complex cultural and biological aspect of forensic anthropology.
For generations of the past, racial and population origins could be easily tracked
due to lack of means to travel extensive distances. However, travel and relocation have
made admixture much more common. America is termed the “melting pot” for
admixture (Hoyme, Iscan 1985: 53).” M orphological features have been studied
extensively and characteristics have been catalogued which are commonly found in
certain populations.
Interracial marriage is producing a new admixture of varying races which is much
greater than in previous years. Part of this is due to the changing cultural views on
equality and being able to choose who you want to be with regardless of skin color or
ethnicity. The Caucasoid, Negroid, and M ongoloid may some day many years from now,
become one race. The increased integration of different cultures and ethnicities, and
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more and more interracial marriages may produce new distinct skeletal features.
However, at this time, research and studies have classified populations into specific races.
“Race applies to small cultural groups, such as tribes. Biologically, a race is
viewed as a morphologically recognizable subset of species. By implication,
races represent imperfectly isolated breeding populations in which particular
complexes of genes, and hence phenotypic characters, co-occur in higher
frequencies than elsewhere (Shipman, Walker, Bichell 1985: 251).”
Historically races were associated with geographic areas and the three main biological
races are Caucasoid, Negroid, and Mongoloid. Currently, methods are based on
equations and databases in which certain skeletal measurements can be calculated to
determine race with an impressive amount of accuracy.
“There are no skeletal attributes that are population-specific or reliably correlate
with soft-tissue or cultural traits; there are only skeletal attributes that occur more
commonly, but not exclusively, in particular groups. Both metric and nonmetric
traits of skeletons are associated with different races, which enable probability
statements to be made about ancestry (Shipman et al. 1985: 251).”

Race & Ancestry: Visual Assessment of Cranium
Every skeleton displays certain morphological features. These features act as
clues to what race that individual belongs to. An experienced, well trained anthropologist
can identify these features and make a visual assessment of their race based on commonly
identified and documented features.
“Despite the difficulty of determining race or geographic ancestry in modern
populations, the attribution of race in whatever sense is important in forensic
cases as well as in studies of prehistoric populations which seek to find links
between recent and ancient groups. Certain features of the skull can be used to
identify the racial group to which skeletal remains belong (Shipman et al. 1985:
277)
The term race is not just a biological term, but a cultural term, which makes it very
difficult for anthropologists to define because cultural materials can be little or absent in
some cases.
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“The politically charged connotations of the very word, race, make racial analysis
the most difficult aspect of human identification. Obviously, the analysis of
skeletal remains must rely on biological information. But the report must
communicate to the many non-biologists who inevitably interpret racial terms on
a cultural basis (Burns 1999: 152).“
To identify race, one must define the boundaries which define that race. This is
incredibly difficult because “any amount o f genetic admixture is possible (Burns 1999:
152).“ Isolated populations are becoming less frequent. People are relocating,
reproducing with other races and “as the world population grows, the gaps between
groups disappear (Burns 1999: 152).“
The most accurate part of the body that can identify racial ancestry was the
cranium. Some of the features anthropologists examine are as follows. The overall vault
shape, overall face shape, the interorbital distance, dental morphology, mid-facial
prognathism, alveolar prognathism, zygomatic morphology, the nasal aperture, and the
inferior nasal border are characteristics that commonly identify racial differences.
(McKeown 2005: 1).
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This picture illustrates some of the key areas which exhibit variation between different
races. As you can see, the overall shape o f the cranium varies; along with the degree of
prognathism, the nasal bones, cranial sutures, and mandible all show variation between
the differing racial groups.
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Even though many anatomical and morphological characteristics are shared
through all races, anthropologists as well as forensic examiners have been able to compile
and classify certain morphological and anatomical traits to particular racial ancestries.
The skeleton provides many clues. Over the many years in which the skeleton has been
studied, we have identified these clues to help trained professionals accurately identify
postmortem skeletal remains.
A Caucasoid tends to have a nasal sill. They tend to have retreating zygomatics
where the cheeks do not extend forward. The face is orthognathous in the alveolar
region. Caucasoids tend to have long and narrow faces, a narrow nasal opening, narrow
high bridged nose and a depressed nasal root (Bass 1995: 88).
Negroids do not have a nasal sill but rather a nasal guttering. Negroids also
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exhibit prognathism, meaning the face projects forward in the alveolar region which is
also called anterior protrusion of the mouth region.
A M ongoloid skull will vary in the size of the nasal sill and is somewhere in
between the M ongoloid and Caucasoid for this feature. M ongoloids have a much flatter
face with projecting zygomatics, meaning their cheeks extend farther forward than
Caucasoids. Other anatomical traits are an inferior zygomatic projection and nasal
overgrowth where at the frontal portion of the maxilla the nasal bone meets the maxilla,
but the nasal bone projects beyond that junction. Mongoloids have an edge to edge bit
often causing occlusal wear on the incisor teeth of the maxilla and mandible (Bass
1995:92).
“In many Mongoloids the lingual (tongue) surface of the maxillary incisor teeth
(especially the central incisors) will have an enamel extension on the edges,
producing a tooth that is shovel shaped. In some cases the central incisors also
may be rotated slightly toward the midline (Bass 1995:92).”
All these characteristics have been derived from many studies of members from those
populations. Though these are only common characteristics found in these populations,
not in every individual of that population, they are quite helpful for racial identification.
Below is a table which characterizes different non-metric traits of the skull within the
three main racial populations.
UM FC #12 shows the following traits of European decent. The overall vault is
rounded at the front and elongates towards the occipital. The overall face shape is narrow
with a narrow facial breadth, and has a medium height. The interorbital distance is
intermediate and possesses a round orbit shape, and a round sagittal contour. The m id
facial prognathism is limited and the zygomatic morphology is medium and slightly
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retreating. This individual has a projecting nasals and a narrow nasal bone width. The
inferior nasal border has a slight nasal sill. There are no incisors present on the maxilla,
but the mandible incisors show no shoveling. From visual assessment, the individual was
o f European descent, with features most consistent with the Caucasoid. The tables below
illustrate variations in more detail.

Table 2.4

N o nm etric C ran ial Traits

Elements of D ifference

A m e ric an Indians

European Origin

African Origin

incisors
d e n titio n

b la d e -fo rm incisors
c ro w d e d , freq u e n tly
I m p a c te d 3rd m olars

b lad e-fo rm Incisors
n o t c ro w d ed

small, re tre a tin g m alars
j a g g e d or S -s h a p e d
little pro g n ath ism .
o rtfio g n o tn lc
p a ra b o lic
z-sh o p e
sim ple

small, re tre a tin g m olars
c u rv e d or S -sh a p e d
strong alv eo lar
p ro g n ath ism
hyperbolic
a rc h e d
sim ple

n a sa l b o n e s

sh o v e l-s h a p e d Incisors
n o t c r o w d e d , o fte n
w ell-sclerosed
ro b u st a n d flaring.
with m a la r tu b e rc le
a n g le d
m o d e r a te a lv e o la r
p ro g n a th ism
elliptic
straight
c o m p le x , with W orm ian
bones
low " te n te d " nasals

low flat " q u o n s e t hut"

n a s a l a p e r tu r e
n a sa l spine
n a s a l sill
chin

m e d iu m
m ed iu m , tilted
sh a rp
b lu n t m e d ia n ch in

high a n d a r c h e d , with
noslon d ep ressio n
narrow

ram us
cran iu m

w id e a s c e n d in g ram us
low, sloping

hair form

straig h t ro u n d cross
se c tio n

m olars (z y g o m a )
zygom oxillory suture
profile
p o lo to l s tio p e
p a lo to l suture
cran ial sutures

large, long
very sh a rp
sq u a re biloteroi,
p ro jectin g
high
w av y oval cross se ctio n

S ource: A d a p t e d from Gilt, 1995.

(Table 1.5 Burns 1999: 39)
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w ide
little or n o n e
"g u tte re d "
retreo tin g
narrow a s c e n d in g ram us
low, with p o st-b re g m a tIc
d ep ressio n
curly or kinky flat cross
se ctio n

TABLE 7.2 A n th r o p o sc o p ic C h aracteristics o f th e Sk ull of th e T h ree Main
A n cestral G roups in th e U n ited S tates'
S tru ctu re

W hites

B lacks

A sian s

.\t)SC

Rodi

High

l. o w , r o u n d e d

L o w , ri d ge d

Bri(i^;c

High

lo w

Low

L invcr bord er

S h a r p (sill)

G u i l e red

Flat, s h a r p

Spine

Pronounced

Sm all

Sm all

VVidih

N arrow

W ide

M edium

Profile

Straight

Projecting

in term ed ia te

Shape

N arrow

Narrow

W ide

E y e orb:IS

A n gu lar

R cLtaiiguiar

R ounded

L ow er e y e border

R eceding

Receding

P rojecting

B row ridges

Hcas'V

Sm all

Sm all

M u scle m arks

Rugged

S m o o ih

Sm ooth

V a u k s u m res

S im p le

Sim p le

C om jilev

Postbregnia

Straight

Depressed

S t r a ig h t

Larg e

narrow

Faee

Vauk

Jaw s and teeth
Jaws

Sm all

l. d i g e

Pa l a t a l s h a p e

Parabolic

U \ p e rb o ln .

Elliptical

U p p er incisors

S patu laie

Spatulate

S h o e (.'led

'Co mb ined Irom infon n. iii on in Kroy7liari ( 1962), ,

Brites

i 19 7 7 ) ,

Rhine

( 1990b).

(Table 1.6 Byers 2002:154)

Race & Ancestry: FQRDISC
FORDISC is a computer program developed by Stephen Ousley and Richard
Jantz, from the University of Tennessee, which uses specific measurements of the skull,
and the post cranial bones to estimate ancestry. FORDISC generates a custom
discriminant function using the measurements provided and comparing them to two
different databases.
“The first source is the University of Tennessee’s Forensic Database - database of
measurements of more than 1500 modern forensic cases. The second source of
data is W.W. H ow ell’s cranial database that includes measurements of the skulls
from a variety of populations around the world’’ (Skelton 2003; 24).
FORDISC is thought to be a better tool for assessing ancestry than Giles and Elliot’s
(1963) discriminant function. Giles and Elliot require specific measurements, where as
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FORDISC allows for missing measurements. However, it should be noted that neither
analyses can offer a 100% accuracy assessment. Ousley and Jantz state “FORDISC will
have difficulty analyzing individuals whose race or ancestry is not represented in their
reference samples” (Ousley and Jantz 1996: 1).
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(Figure 2.3 Byers 2002: 165)

The picture above illustrates some measurements used in discriminant function analysis.
The FORDISC analysis of UMFC #12 supports this individual being a white
male. I chose three specific forensic groups: white male, Chinese male and American
Indian male. I picked these three racial ancestries based on possible populations living in
Helena during that time. I picked Chinese male specifically due to the publications
concerning this case. Initially, these remains were thought to be of Chinese decent due to
the fact that the Chinese were some o f the last active miners in the Helena area. More
specifically a Chinese cemetery had been relocated before Central school was built and
some hypothesized that this individual’s remains had not been moved along with the
other Chinese people who occupied the cemetery (Independent Record 1983).
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Forensic Cranial Measurements of UMFC #12
Nasal H eight (n-ns)
Nasal Breadth (al-al)
Orbital Breadth (d-ec)
Orbital Height (OBH)
Biorbital Breadth (ec-ec)
Interorbital Breadth (d-d)
Frontal Chord (n-b)
Parietal Chord (b -1)
Occipital Chord (l-o)
Foramen M agnum Length (ba-o)
Foramen M agnum Breadth (FOB)
M astoid Length (MDH)

191mm
142mm
130mm
131mm
109mm
91mm
53mm
49mm
n/a
64mm
93mm
130mm

M axim um Length (g-op)
M axim um Breadth (eu-eu)
Bizygom atic Breadth (zy-zy)
Basiom Bregm a (ba-b)
Cranial Base Length (ba-n)
Basion-Prosthion Length (ba-pr)
Max. Alveoloar Breadth (ecm-ecm)
Max. Alveolar Length (pr-alv)
Biauricular Breadth (AUB)
Upper Facial Height (n-pr)
M inim um Frontal Breadth (ft-ft)
Upper Facial Breadth (fmt-fmt)
Table 1.7

FORDISC 2. 0 Analysis of
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Discriminant function results using 21 variables ;
GOL

XCB

ZYB
BBH
BNL
BPL MAB
MAJL UFHT WFB NLH
OBB
OBH
EKE DKB
FRC
PAC OCC
FOL MDH
Group

Total
Number

WM

115

114

1

0

99.1%

AM

46

0

42

4

91.3 %

CHM

79

1

1

77

97.5 %

Total :

240

NLB

Into Group Percent
AM
CHM
Correct

WM

Correct :

233

97 .1 %

Multigroup Classification of
Group

WM
AM
CHM

Classified
into
** WM

Distance
from
65 .8
79 .5
79.5

Probabilities
Posterior Typicality
.998
.GDI
.001

is closest to WMs

(Figure 2.4)
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49mm
20mm
40mm
39mm
90mm
22mm
111mm
118mm
97mm
35mm
28mm
23mm

.000
.000
.000

FORDISC 2.0 Analysis of

WM
115
GOL
XCB
ZYB
BBH
BNL
BPL
MAB
MAL
UFHT
WFB
NLH
NLB
OBB
OBH
EKB
DKB
FRC
PAC
OCC
FOL
MDH

191
142
130
131
109
91
53
49
64
93
49
20
40
39
90
22
111
118
97
35
23
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Group Means
AM
CHM
46
79

186 .8
140 .8
130 .5
141.4
105.5
96 .9
61.5
53 .7
71. 7
97 .4
52 .3
23 .8
40 .7
33.4
97 .8
21. 7
114 .1
117.6
99 .4
37 .5
32 .1

179 .9
143 .0
142 .0
132 .9
103 .2
100 .7
6 6,5
55 .0

180 .8
139.4
133 .3
139 .2
100 .0
97 .9
65 .5
52 .2
72,3
92 .7
52 .4
25 .9
40.7
34 .2
94 .8
21 .5
112 .7
115 .5
98 .0
34 .8
27.1

73 . a

97 .1
54 .0
26 .0
42 .9
35 .4
101. 9
22 .5
110 .7
109 .5
93 .8
36 .5
29 .4

(Figure 2.4 continued)

FORDISC uses discriminant function measurements of the mandible to identify race.
FO RDISC’s analysis of UMFC #12 suggests this individual to be male as well. Below is
a table with the mandibular measurements.

Forensic Mandibular Measurements of UMFC #12
Chin Height (gn-id)

33mm

Body Height at M ental Foramen

15mm

Body W idth at M ental foramen

10mm

Bigoniai Diam eter (go-go)

89mm

Bicondylar Breadth (cdl-cdl)
Table 1.8

11 mm

Based on the cranial and m andibular measurements using FORDISC discriminant
function analysis, UMFC #12 is classified to be a white male. Visual assessment of non
metric morphological characteristics coincides with FO RD ISC’s analysis. After review
of both these methods, I believe this individual to be a Caucasoid of European descent.
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Age Estimation
Identifying age can be a bit more challenging than other analysis’s. It is very
difficult to accurately conclude that an individual was an exact age at the time of death.
Human variability, the fact that everyone develops and mature at different rates, can
make age estimation difficult. Human variability can influence teeth formation and bone
formation (Stewart 1963 264-73, Bass 1995: 12). Before the Korean War, skeletal
studies primarily took place on skeletons from older and lower socio-economic
individuals. However during the Korean War, T.W. McKern and T.D. Stewart were able
to study young male Americans who had been killed. These studies provided valuable
insight at that time about variable tooth formation related to maturity (Mckern and
Stewart 1957: 45, Bass 1995: 13). Unlike sex, where the answer can be a bit more black
and white, age estimation is just that, estimation based on growth and degenerative
characteristics.
Firstly we must determine if the skeletal bones are from a subadult or an adult
individual (Bass 1995: 13). Dentition, epiphyseal closures, bones growth, suture closure,
and sternal rib end, are five ways to estimate age, or eliminate an age range.

Age Estimation: Dentition
Dentition has important age estimating clues that narrow age estimation
dramatically. “At the stage when teeth are erupting and the epiphyses uniting, age can
often be judged quite precisely” (Bass 1995: 12). According to Bass, calcification, crown
completion and apical closure are three broad areas where the growth, development, or
wear can identify age. Prior to around age six, teeth are still erupting with ossification of
the roots and calcification. Ossification continues between 2-6 years where as
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calcification overlaps with crown completion. The third molars can take up to around
seventeen years to complete.
The maxilla and mandible of a child is growing and there is space between the
deciduous teeth. After around six years and until about eleven years of age, the first
permanent teeth begin to appear while the deciduous begin to fall out. Apical closure
begins around nine years and continues with the second molars closing between thirteen
and seventeen years. At around twelve years, the second permanent molars emerge. At
around eighteen years the third molars may or may not appear, but may also erupt later
on, or not at all (Bass 1995: 14).
UMFC #12 shows presence of only permanent teeth with slight wear on the
occlusal surfaces. This implies the individual was at least 19, but probably over 25 years
old.
Present and absent teeth on the maxilla are as follows. Incisor (I) 1 left and right
is absent. 12 left and right are absent. Canine left is present. Canine right is absent.
Prem olar (P) 1 left and right are absent. P2 left is present. P2 right is absent. Molar (M)
1 left and right are absent. M2 left and right are present. M3 left is absent. M3 right is
present.
Present or absent teeth of the mandible are as follows. Incisors 1 both left and
right are present. 12 left and right are present. Both left and right canines present. PI left
and right is present. P2 left and right are present. M l right is present. M2 left and right
is not present. M3 left is present with roots showing and no full crown. M3 right is
absent.
The open cavity where the root and tooth would be located shows no sign of
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ossification or remodeling indicating most of the incisors on the maxilla were lost
postmortem. However, both upper right premolars, the lower left and lower right second
molars, and the upper right canine all showed signs of ossification of the socket and
indicating that these teeth were lost premortem.
The incisors of the mandible exhibit dentin exposure. There is some wear, but the
size of the incisors is not dramatically smaller due to attrition. This shows that the teeth
were beginning to show evidence o f attrition but not enough to conclude that the remains
were those of an older individual. “You can occasionally estimate age from the
difference in wear between the 1®\ 2"^, and 3"^^ molars. Since the

molars erupt at about

6 years, the 2"^ molars at about 12 years, and the 3"^^ molars at about 18 years, there is a
built-in age calibration” (Skelton 2003: 13).
From visual assessment, the wear o f teeth present indicates the individual is
between 25-50 years of age at time of their death. Some teeth also exhibit carious lesions
or cavities. Since there was no evidence of fillings, with the one exception being what
looks to be like a partial crown, this leads me to believe this individual did not have
access or the means for professional dental hygienic help. The advanced stage of carious
pits also leads me to believe that this individual was in some amount of pain. I believe
this individual was chewing his food with the incisors because of cavities in the 2"^ upper
left premolar, and the 3rd upper right molar. There is less wear on the premolar and
molar teeth in comparison to the dentin exposure on the incisors.
In my analysis of this evidence, I believe the dentin wear of the incisors may not
be an accurate indicator of age because chewing primarily in one area of the mouth will
increase the amount of wear over a shorter period of time. The premolar and molar teeth
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may have been used less when the individual chewed, so they would have worn less over
the duration of life. However, due to apical closure, tooth wear and dentin exposure; I
believe this individual was between 30 - 50 years old.

Age Estimation: Epiphyseal Plate and Bone Growth
In adult skeletons, forensic examiners look for signs of degeneration to help them
accurately assess biological age. Skeletal bone size does not mean that an individual is
an adult or subadult. Some populations are characteristically smaller which can be
directly related to geographic location, nutrition, and genetic traits.
However, during infant to subadult years the bones grow much faster and have
unique characteristics. In long bones, such as the femur, tibia, fibula, radius, ulna and
humerus, there is an epiphyseal plate in both epiphyses where ossification of new bone
takes place. During the infant and subadult years this plate is visible; however after bone
growth stops the epiphysis and the diaphysis combine replacing the epiphyseal cartilage
with bone (Bass 1995: 15). Proximal and distal epiphyseal plates in the long bones will
generally be completely fused by age twenty four but can begin as early as age seventeen
(M cKern and Stewart 1957: Bass 1995: 17). The older the individual, the more
morphological features will be developed.
The long bones of UMFC #12 show no evidence of epiphyseal bone growth.
According to McKern and Stew art’s table o f epiphyseal union, both left and right
humerus, left and right femur, left and right tibia all are at level 4, which is completely
united or fused. Complete union of epiphyseal plate indicates the individual was over 18
years of age. The maturation of bone growth in the femur, humerus, and tibia all indicate
this individual was well into adult life.
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Age Estimation: Skull Suture Closure
Sutures on the skull show growth and can be used to identify age. However,
using the suture closure method has been researched extensively and had much criticism
towards its accuracy. As a person ages, the sutures of the cranium fuse and often unite
completely by the time the individual is elderly. The fusing of sutures is caused by
endocranial ossification. As the individual ages, the ossification reaches the ectocranial
cranium (Bass 1995: 37). Some of the most famous research done on the suture closer
method for estimating age was done by J. Frederic, T.W. Todd and D.W. Lyon, T.W.
McKern and T. D. Stewart, W.M. Todd, A. Hrdlicka, L. Cattaneo, and R. Singer. Their
studies ultimately conclude that the suture closer method is not completely reliable for
age estimation.
“A. Hrdlicka on ectocranial suture closer, said on the basis of this criteria alone ‘
one could hardly be relied upon in age determination to within a closer limit that
10 years on either side of reality” (Krogman 1962: 86).
One of the most important findings that surfaced during the decades and decades of study
of cranial suture growth was the concept of lapsed union. “As the term implies it is
incomplete union in the sense that a process once begun has not gone on to completion”
(Krogman 1962: 85). This implies variation between when sutures begin to close and
when they actually fuse is very broad. Sutures will go through periods of growth and
periods where no ossification occurs at all. This makes pattern identification for suture
closure very difficult. W e have an idea of when suture closure should start and when it
should end but the variation of growth and fusion is too varied to be completely accurate
for age estimation. Todd and Lyon found that between studying endocranial and
ectocranial closure, that endocranial is more reliable since ectocranial closure frequently
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showed lapsed union. However, during their studies and those of E. Pittard and H.
Kaufmann, they found no suture closure differences in race or the right and left sides of
the skull.
UM FC #12 shows endocranial closure as well as ectocranial closure. The sutures
are united and smooth except around areas of trauma which cracked the cranium along
the lambdoidal, squamousal, and coronal sutures. The suture closure method of Todd and
Lyon showed this individual being between ages 21 to 60. I believe this individual was
over 30 years of age due to the ectocranial suture closure.

Age Estimation; Sternal Rib
As we age, the cartilage of the sternal rib end begins to ossify. “This tissue
appears to provide a framework for the deposition of calcium salts that produce bonelike
structures within and around the cartilage” (Byers 2002: 220). Only the fourth sternal rib
has been studied extensively, but “the changes appear to occur on either side o f any o f the
ribs from three to ten” (Byers 2002: 221).
As we age, the surface bone turns granular and over time eventually porous. The
surface contour becomes flat and even dented in a U shape. The rim edge starts to ossify
as we age, thin, and display a jagged edge. The rim contour begins to wave and with
increased age the rim displays fingers of bone toward the sternum.
The sternal rib #4 from UMFC #12 shows a thin rim and some small sharp edges
are developed. The rib end is U shaped, and surface bone is slightly porous and granular.
These features all indicate this individual was between 35-45 years old at time of death.
In conclusion, the apical closure and dental wear indicate this individual was an
adult, between 25 and 50 years of age. The epiphyseal closure and bone growth indicate
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this individual was at least 18 years of age. The suture closure method also indicates this
individual was an adult between 21 and 60 years of age. Interestingly, the most accurate
indicator found was from the sternal rib closing the gap in age to between 35 and 45
years of age at time of death.
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Stature Estimation
An individual’s stature estimation is commonly used to compare remains with
missing person’s files. This method began with measuring the bones of an individual
whose stature was documented during life, then develop a method that would accurately
produce the known stature within a narrow range. The connection between living height
and skeletal bone lengths led to the development o f formulae and tables which aid in
stature estimation. It is important to note that determining height in subadults is very
difficult due to rapid growth. Another problem is due to the difference in stature from
skeletal remains of this time period to the skeletal databases such as the Forensic database
at the University of Tennessee. The concentration of skeletal information in this database
does not account for the secular changes in stature over time and proposes problems for
accurate stature estimation. However, studies are still going on today in attempt to
increase accuracy (Byers 2002: 236).
There are different methods used depending on the state of the remains. For the
purpose of examination of UMFC #12, we will incorporate stature estimation from
measurement of the long bones. Listed below are the left measurements for the long
bones present.
Humerus

319mm

Femur

440mm

Radius

240mm

Tibia

362mm

Ulna

260mm

Fibula

n/a

L et’s compare the measurements of UMFC #12 with the expected maximum stature from
long bone table by Trotter and Gleser ( 1977).
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TABLE 1-4.
Expected Maximum Stature" from Long-Bone
Lengths for American White Males'*
Hum.

Rad.

Ulna

mm

mm

265

193
196

INHI
211

on
152

213
216
219
222
224
227
230
232

153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160

235
238
240
243
246
249
251
254
257
259
262
265
267
270
273
276
278
261
284
286
289
292
294
297
300
303
305
308
311
313
316
319

161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192

268
271
275
278
281
284
288
291

301
304

198
201
204
206
209
212
214
217
220
222
225

307

228

310
314
317

230

294
297

320
323
327

330
333

336
339
343
346
349
352
356
359
362
365
369
372
375
378
382
385
388
391
395

233
235
238
241
243
246
249
251
254
257
259
262
265
267
270
272
275
278
280
283
286
288
291
294

2%
299

Stature

Fern.

Tib.

Fib.

Fern. + Tib.

mm

mm

mm

381

291

385
389
393
398
402
406
410
414
419
423
427
431
435
440
444
448
452
456
461
465
469
473
477
482
486
490
494
498
503
507
511
515
519
524
528
532
536
540
545
549

295
299
303

299
303
307

685
693
701

311
314
318
322
326
329

708
716
723
731
738
746

in
59^
60’
6CP
61
61^
61"
62'
62^
63
63'
63"
64*

64'
65
65'
65"
66'
66'
66'
67'
67"
68'

ôS'
68'
69**
69'
70'
70*
70'
71'
71'
72

72*
72'
73'
73'
74
74'
74"
75'
75'

307
311
315
319

323
327
331
335
339

343
347
351
355
359

363
367
371
375
379
383
386
390
394
398
402
406
410
414
418
422
426
430
434
438
442
446
450

333

753

337
340
344
348
352
355
359
363
367

761
769
776
784
791
799
806
814
821
829
837
844
852
859
867
874
882
889
897
905
912
920
927
935
942
950
957
965
973
980
988

370
374

378
381

385
389

393
3%
400
404
408
411
415
419
422
426
430
434
437
441
445
449

TABLE 1-i. (Continued)
Expected Maximum Stature" from Long-Bone
Lengths for American Wlsite Males
Hum.

Rad.

Ulna

398
401
404
408
411
414

302
304
307
309
312
315

321
324
327
330

332
335

Stature
193
194
195
196
197
198

Fern.
in '

mm

76
76'
76"
77'

553
557
561
566
570
574

7f
78

Tib.

Fib.

Fern, t- Tib.

454
458
462
466
470
474

452
456
460
463
467
471

995
1003
1010
1018
1026
1033

“The expected maximum stature should be reduced by the amount of .06 (age in years -30) cm to
obtain expected stature of individuals over 30 years of age.
*From Trotter and Gleser (1952:4%)
T he raised number indicates the numerator of a fraction of an inch expressed in eighths, plus 59
should be read 59 % inches.

(Table 1.8 Bass 1995: 27-28)
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Using FO RD ISC’s stature estimation function I used the following equation from
Trotter.
FORDISC Data Source:

Trotter

P.I. :

90%

Prediction Equation:

FEMXLN + TIBXLN
0.0506(FEM XLN + TIBXLN) + 24.9

Predicted Stature :

65.5 inches

Error:

+/- 1.9

Prediction Interval:

63.6 - 67.4 inches

(Figure 2.5)

I used FO RDISC’s stature estimation function which provided an equation based on the
Forensic database as well.
FORDISC Data Source:

Forensic

P.I. :

90%

Prediction Equation:

FEMXLN + ULNXLN
0.07597(FEM XLN + ULNXLN) + 13.0

Predicted Stature:

66.2 inches

Error:

+/- 2.7

Prediction Interval:

63.5 - 68.9 inches

(Figure 2.6)

Based on two different data sources from FO RD ISC’s stature estimation function
analysis, the stature of UMFC #12 is estimated to be between 5’3” and 5’9” . According
to table by Trotter and Gleser, the average height of UMFC #12 from the long bones is
5 '5 ”.
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Weight Estimation
The Metropolitan Life Insurance Companies standard height - weight chart is
used to estimate weight by comparing the height to the chart, and adding 1% per year for
individuals over 35 years old” (Skelton 1993:93). The standard height - weight chart
indicates UMFC #12 to be between 130 to 180 pounds. The average height is 5 ’5” and
the sternal rib end gave us an age range between 35 and 45. So, with an average of 5 ’5”
and average age of 40 years old, we can estimate weight. We will need to adjust the
weight 5% due to age. UMFC #12's estimated weight is 150 lbs +/- 23 lbs. Note this is
an estimation, in which UMFC #12 could be anywhere from 5 ’3” to 5 ’9” and weigh
between 130 to 180 pounds. However, the estimated stature is 5 '5 ” and estim ated weight
of 150 lbs.
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Pathology
In analysis of pathology and trauma, forensic anthropologists must differentiate
between types of markings on the skeleton, when they took place and what caused them.
“Skeletal remains can preserve a record of events in the life of the individual (Shipman,
Walker, Bischell 1985; 285).” Pathology and trauma are two completely different
subsets of forensic analysis. However, they share focus on analyzing what occurred by
the evidence left on their skeleton.
Pathology is when bones show permanent effects of disease or infection and
occurs during the span of life. Malnutrition, infection, and tumors are common causes of
bone pathology.
M alnutrition can cause an array of problems which are evident in bones. For
example enamel hypoplasia, Harris lines, scurvy, rickets, hypervitaminosis A, and cribra
orbitalia all result in part from malnutrition. Lack o f nutrients needed to maintain the
strength and function of bone tissues leads to stress induced problems. Our bones are
constantly undergoing remodeling and rebuilding. During phases of deficiency, markings
can be permanently deposited in bone tissues.
“The main skeletal symptom of scurvy is evidence of subperiosteal hemorrhage.
The hemorrhages turn into fibrous cloths then become ossified or calcified and
appear as areas of irregular bone deposited into long bone shafts (Shipman,
Walker, Bichell 1985: 295).”
This leads to a thin layer of cortical bone and increased susceptibility to fracture. Harris
lines are found in long bones, leaving evidence of stress and nutrient supply during bone
growth. Stress slows osteoblasts from building bone cells. The lines are productions of
“the first burst of osteoblast activity following the arrest...recurrent; regularly spaced
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transverse lines suggest that a population experienced periodic food shortage” (Shipman
at el 1985: 295).
Rickets, otherwise known as “brittle bone” disease, is caused by vitamin D and or
calcium deficiency, decreasing mineralization in bones. The bones become weak, brittle,
and long bones often bow due to the inability to sustain body weight.
Osteomalacia is the on-set of rickets in adults due to a calcium and phosphorus
deficiency. Females which have had multiple pregnancies in concession are at high risk
due to decreased skeletal reserves of calcium and phosphorus. Osteomalacia causes the
weight bearing bones such as the vertebral column, pelvis, femur and tibia to weaken and
soften. Common side effects are scoliosis and kyphosis, commonly referred to as
humpback.
Cribra orbitalia is “usually cited as an indicator of dietary stress. It is identified
by porous openings of various size and frequency in the orbital roof of an affected skull”
(Dale 1994: 1). “Usually lesions in the form of bilateral pitting o f the orbital part o f the
frontal bone” (White 2000: 524).
Infections cause pathology to the bone. Tuberculosis, treponemal disease, and
leprosy are a few examples of infectious diseases which mark the skeleton.
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(Figure 2.7 Skeletal tuberculosis. Shipman, Walker, Bichell 1985: 300)

Tuberculosis and skeletal tuberculosis is caused by bacteria leading to vertebral,
hip and knee deformation.
“It starts as resorption of the trabeculae of the central or anterior portions of the
vertebral body, which leads to collapse and fusion of that body with the adjacent
one. The result is pronounced kyphosis” (Shipman at el 1985: 299-300).
Various types of syphilis, a treponemal disease spread by microorganisms called
spirochetes, cause bone damage, lesion formation, pitting and scarring. Syphilis usually
affects the skull and long bones. Pictured below are affects of syphilis on the skull.

(Figure 2.8 Syphilis induced pitting and scarring of the cranium. Shipman, Walker, Bichell 1985:
301)
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In long bones, signs of syphilis include “subperiosteal pitting, striation, and deposition of
clearly pathological bone” (Shipman at el 1985: 300).
Leprosy is another bacterial infectious disease that leaves evidence on skeletal
material. Leprosy can be found on the bones of the hands and feet. Lesions begin on the
distal phalanges and spread inward.
“The lower splanchocranium is also often involved with the nasal spine and
maxillary alveoli atrophying, frequently causing loss of the upper incisors and
heavily pitted bone” (Shipman, W alker, Bichell 1985: 301).
Tumors are another type of pathology which can be found on skeletal remains.
Some tumors result from ossified hematomas and lumps of compact bone called
osteomas. Some osteosarcomas are composed of malignant bone tissues and are most
often found in the fem ur” (Shipman, W alker, Bichell 1985: 302).
Nutrition, infections and tumors are just a few pathologies which leave a mark on
skeletal remains. A forensic anthropologist should be well versed in all documented
pathologies on bone tissues. Pathology can be directly correlated with cause of death.
U nderstanding the types and effects pathologies have on bones is essential for accurate
analysis.
The skeletal remains of UMFC #12 at the University of Montana show an
astonishing amount of deterioration. Almost all bones show some deterioration of
compact bone, exposing cancellous otherwise called spongy bone, as well as distortion of
the original shape. Deterioration indicates this individual has been deceased for a very
long time. The bones are covered in mold spores varying in color from green, white and
black. M old indicates remains were extensively exposed to a moist environment and
could be used to identify how long the individual was buried. W hite and green spores
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located inside the cranium vault suggest damage to the skull occurred postmortem. I
believe the damage on the right temporal, parietal and occipital of the skull may have
allowed an increased amount of moist soil to surround the area. Visually, green and
white mold spores are in high concentration in the interior vault of the cranium, orbits,
and vertebrae. All bones show an enormous amount of discoloration from mold.
The radiographs of the humerus show signs of arrested growth. Harris lines
indicate the individual may have withstood periods of nutrition deficiency. Present in
UMFC #12 is abscess and resorption in the maxillary canine as well as the first and
second premolars. The orbits show evidence o f cribra orbitalia. The photograph on the
left is cribra orbitalia in a subadult. The photograph on the right is the skull of UMFC
#12. There is some evidence of pitting. Notice the

(Figure 2.9 Youth skull cribra orbitalia. Trancho.)

(Figure 3.0 Orbits UM FC #12)

Increase of black mold spores on the right orbit. The medial aspect of the orbits shows
signs of infection.
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There is an osteochondrom a on the right proximal humerus. An osteochondroma
is a benign tumor composed of bone and cartilage usually located at the end of a long
bone. Below is the right proximal humerus of UMFC #12. Notice the similar shape to
that of a radiograph on a documented osteochondroma.

(Figure 3.1 Humerus U M FC #12.) (Figure 3.2 Osteochondroma in 13 year old boy. Karasick D, 1997.)

“The structure of the tumor (osteochondroma) consists of central core of bone
marrow, which is identical to and continuous with the marrow of the underlying
bone. This is enveloped by a cortex and periosteal covering, which are continuous
with that of the affected bone. The tumor is capped by a layer of hyaline cartilage,
which frequently extends well over the pedicle and sometimes approaches the
normal cortex. The exostosis is produced by a progressive enchondral ossification
of this growing cartilaginous cap. The cartilaginous portion of the
osteochondroma acts as an enchondral plate for this abnormal growth and persists
as long as there is growth activity. The growth usually stops when the nearest
epiphysis has closed” (Park 1984:1).
Osteochondromas usually grow in areas where there is cartilage. Though some
osteochondromas are found in the pubis, most develop in long bones before the
epiphyseal plate closes in sub adults (Park 1984:1). UMFC #12 most likely developed
this solitary osteocartilaginous exostosis or osteochondroma as a subadult.
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Trauma
Trauma is a wound or physical injury and can occur during life and during death.
“Trauma occurs as a result of violent encounters with environmental hazards,
inter- and intraspecies conflicts, and, in rare instances, self-mutilation and suicide.
Humans are able to use their superior hands and brains to create their own traumaproducing instruments, ranging from crude crushing and cutting weapons to the
sophisticated ultradestructive weaponry of modern warfare. Conversely, humans
utilize trauma, primarily in the form of surgery, as a medical procedure (Merbs
1989: 161).”
There are specific clues a trained anthropologist looks for on any marking to determine if
the trauma happened either while the individual was alive or part of the cause of death.
Trauma takes place premortem, perimortem, or postmortem. Premortem is when
trauma occurs during life and most often heals completely. Perimortem is when trauma
is part of the reason the individual died. Postmortem is trauma that occurs after death and
is referred to as damage or taphonomic change. For example, chew marks on bones from
an animal would be considered an act of nature that disturbs skeletal remains
postmortem. Each of these three types leaves different evidence. A forensic
anthropologist can identify and determine when that trauma or taphonomic change took
place. For example, when a long bone of an adult is fractured during life, the bone goes
through four stages of healing pictured below.
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(Figure 3.3 Marieb 2006: 138)

Hematoma formation, otherwise called the inflammatory stage, is where the hematoma
forms a boundary around the break, cutting off blood supply from the exterior. Some
cells die. This leads to the fibrocartilage callus, otherwise called the migratory stage.
During this stage, different bones cells are migrating to the area of trauma. They form a
bridge for cell transport somewhat similar to the bridge a scab forms on the epithelial
tissue. New blood vessel pathways are formed. The third stage is called the bony callus
formation, where osteoblasts undergo rapid mitosis, otherwise called ossification.
Finally, the fourth stage is bone remodeling. Spongy bone is turned to even harder
compact bone in order to prevent that area from fracturing again. During bone
remodeling the new harder compact bone leaves a fracture line which a forensic
anthropologist could tell the individual had had a fracture (Marieb 2006: 138-139). Note
that in children “healing may occur so completely that it is impossible to detect any
effects of a fracture, either in gross morphology, or in microscopic architecture”
(Shipman, W alker, Bichell 1985: 287).
However, in adults, all four of these stages show the signs of healing or having
been healed. “Full healing, in which the remodeling has made the bone closely resemble
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it s pre-trauma condition, may takes years to occur or may never occur” (Shipman,
W alker, Bichell 1985: 287). Forensic anthropologists can identify when trauma takes
place by stages of healing as well as whether the fracture or marking was apart of the
cause of death. Nevertheless, there is some difficulty.
“In studies of skeletal remains, a common problem is whether or not the injury
was the cause of death and, if so, how long the individual lived after the injury
occurred. Unfortunately, healing proceeds at different rates in different
individuals” (Shipman, W alker, Bichell 1985: 287).
Nutrition, age, and heath all affect an individual’s ability to heal and variation of healing
among individuals. Location of the trauma also affects the healing process. The example
above refers to long bones, but other factors lead to variation. The location to blood
supply, immobilization or the continual movement of that bone, and the amount of
displacement all affects the healing process.
These stages of healing are very important signs which forensic anthropologists
use to identify premortem and perimortem trauma. Identifying premortem and
perim ortem trauma is crucial for any investigation because knowing different types of
traum a as well as signs of healing can determine whether or not the individual was
murdered and how long they lived after the trauma occurred.
Surgery can result in trauma as well. Surgical trauma is another unique trail of
evidence forensic anthropologists use for skeletal identification. They compare medical
records with the unidentified individual and determine if marks present on the skeletal
remains are consistent with the individual’s past history. Surgical markings are unique
with each individual and can be quite useful in identification.
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Trauma: Axial Skeleton
In the case of UMFC # 1 2 , the most visible trauma is the detachment of the
temporal bone, and parts of the parietal and occipital bones from the skull. The trauma to
the temporal bone most likely resulted in the crack and protrusion seen in the frontal
bone. The occipital bone is shifted to the left. Damage on the right side of the parietal
and temporal bones did not show signs o f healing and most likely occurred postmortem.
This trauma showed sharp clean breaks in which most of the temporal bone was
detached; including the zygomatic process of the temporal bone.

(Figure 3.4 Skull UM FC #12)

There is exfoliation of bone all over the skull. In the picture above, notice the exfoliation
and color variance along the lambdoidal suture. As you can see, the cracking on the
parietal bone as well as along the lambdoidal suture shows evidence of a postmortem
break. There is no sign of healing and cracking may have resulted from dry bone. Dry
from lack of living bone cells and blood supply. The edges around the break are very
sharp. Compared with the picture below on a partially healed skull, notice soft rounded
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edges. This skull shows signs of healing. Along the trauma the width of the bone is
smaller near the hole on the parietal bone, where as you can see below the bone nearest
the trauma is thick and has soft edges.

(F igu re 3.5 Shipman, Walker, Bichell 1985; 291)

The trauma on UMFC #12 is most likely postmortem. There are two scrapes on the right
parietal bone seen above. This was most likely postmortem due to the variation in color
of the bone.
The maxilla shows trauma to the right alveolar area where the second incisor and
the first canine would be. The trauma has a smooth arch shape and appears to be
premortem showing signs of resorption.
The vertebrae of this individual are heavily deteriorated. Cancellous bone is
exposed on most of the spinous and transverse processes. Many of the vertebrae are
cracked and have various processes missing. There are seven of the nine thoracic
vertebrae. The right and left transverse process are missing on five thoracic vertebrae.
Three were missing the superior and inferior articular surface. Two inferior thoracic
vertebrae near the lumbar were missing the spineous process, the right and left transverse
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process, and one or both articular surface. The lumbar vertebrae showed similar
deterioration. Lumbars one, three and five were missing the spineous process. Lumbars
one, two, three and five were all missing one transverse process. The right transverse
process is missing on one, two, and three. The left transverse process is missing on
lumbar five. Lumbars one, two and five are missing articular surfaces. The right inferior
articular surface is missing in lumbar one, lumbar two is missing both superior and
inferior articular surfaces, and lumbar five is missing the left inferior articular surface.
There is a sternal foramen. The shape of the sternum is wider than normal near
the superior. The manubrium is missing. The sharp edges and coloration suggest
postmortem breakage. Coloration of the bone suggests postmortem damage.

Truama: Appendicular Skeleton
Both right and left scapulae exhibit a very high amount of postmortem
deterioration. The scapulas are basically composed of the glenoid fossa, the acromion
process, and the coracoid process. The breaks have sharp edges and suggest postmortem
trauma. Both the right and left scapulas lack the subscapular fossa, the infraspinous
fossa, most of the scapular spine, and all or almost the entire inferior angle. The left
scapula has a small part of the inferior angle.
The right humerus shows heavy deterioration of the medial and lateral condyles as
well as the head and neck. The head o f the right proximal humerus also shows
cancellous bone from deterioration as well as a missing section extending to the shaft.
The jagged edges and coloration suggest postmortem trauma. On the superior lateral
aspect of the right humerus there is a large bulge of bone. The color and density of the
bulge is similar to the rest of the humerus leading me to believe that this was a
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premortem fracture of some sort. This similar color and density show evidence of
healing. The left humerus also shows postmortem deterioration of the posterior head and
neck.
The olecranon process and trochlear notch are missing on the right ulna and show
signs of postmortem breakage due to sharp edges and coloration of bone. The left ulna
shows signs of postmortem gnaw marks on the posterior and superior aspect of the shaft.
The gnaw marks could be from rodents. The left and right radius heads show signs of
postmortem deterioration.
The os coxae are fragmented. The right os coxae was broken into two pieces.
The ischial tuberosity is missing. There is a partial fragment of the pubis. The superior
piece exhibits part of iliac crest, anterior superior iliac spine, and the iliac fossa. The
break between the two pieces begins around the greater sciatic notch. The inferior
fragment includes part of the acetabulum, and part of the ischium. The left os coxae is
missing the pubis and the ischium and the posterior inferior iliac spine. The trauma
appears to be postmortem due to sharp breaks. There is an extraordinary amount of
exposed cancellous bone most likely from heavy deterioration.
Both the right and left femur show postmortem deterioration of the trochanters
and lateral condyles. On the right femur, the greater trochanters and part of the lesser
trochanters are missing; exposing cancellous bone. The left femur is missing part of the
greater trochanters and lesser trochanters as well. Both the left and the right femur are
missing part of the lateral epicondyles. The amount of deterioration and coloration
suggests this trauma occurred postmortem.
The right tibia was missing the tibial tuberosity, fibular articular surface as well as
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most of the lateral condyle. The left tibia exhibited deterioration around the intercondyler
fossa and the posterior aspect of the medial and lateral condyles.
The bones of the feet show similar postmortem deterioration. The left and right
calcaneous, navicular, medial cuneiforms, cuboids, metatarsals and phalanges all showed
deterioration.
In conclusion, there is no evidence suggesting this individual died due to trauma.
The majority o f damage occurred postmortem due to the sharp breaks in bone, coloration,
and lack of evidence suggesting healing. Trauma to the skeleton was not the cause of
death.
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Conclusion
In conclusion, after applying various methods and techniques, I have determined
the following results concerning UMFC #12. Analysis was completed for sex, race, age,
stature, weight, pathology and trauma.
For sex identification, the pelvic girdle, skull and long bones were evaluated using
methods such as, visual assessment of non-metric traits, cross comparison of features
with a previously identified cranium, and FORDISC’s discriminant function analysis.
Sex identification of long bones was done using postcranial measurements. Black’s
method using midshaft circumference was used. Thiem e’s method using femur length
and diameter and Pearson’s rules for sexing the femur were also incorporated. Iscan and
M iller-Shaivitz developed a method for sex identification from the tibia which was also
used in comparison with Symes and Jantz’s method for sex identification from the tibia.
Although some methods were very close to falling into the female range, all methods
came to the same conclusion that this individual was a white male.
Race and ancestry identification was determined using visual assessment of non
metric traits of the cranium and FORD ISC’s discriminant function analysis. Non-metric
traits were compared with multiple sources and a comparative cranium housed in the
Anthropology Laboratory. Ousely and Jantz’s FORDISC’s discriminant function
analysis was used, processing cranial and mandibular measurements. From both visual
assessment of non-metric traits and FO RD ISC’s discriminant function I believe this
individual to be of European descent.
To identify age estimation, I used methods from dentition, epiphyseal plate, bone
growth, skull suture closure, and sternal rib end to produce an age range in which this
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individual was at time of death. The teeth present were fully erupted and showed slight
wear, caries, and dentin exposure. Dentition indicated this individual was between 30
and 50 years old. Epiphyseal plate and bone growth eliminated the individual from being
a subadult. All long bones showed complete union of the epiphyseal plate and
maturation of physical features both indicating the individual was well into adult life.
The skull suture closure method is most accurate when analyzing endocranial
ossification. However, this method is heavily criticized due to the immense variation in
ectocranial closures in individuals. Todd and Lyon’s method indicated this individual
was between 21 and 60. The sternal rib end was the most accurate in age estimation; it
provided the most narrow age range of 35 to 45 years of age.
Stature estimation was done using long bone measurements in comparison with
Trotter and G leser’s table of expected stature as well as FORDISC’s discriminant
function equations from Trotter and Forensic. Trotter and G leser’s table indicated
UMFC #12 being around 5’5” . FO RD ISC’s discriminant function analysis placed
UMFC #12 between 5 ’3” and 5’9”.
The M etropolitan Life Insurance Company’s standard height and weight chart
was used to identify UMFC #12’s weight estimation. The chart indicated this individual
to be between 130 to 180 lbs and after incorporating the average height, 5% age
adjustment, I conclude UMFC #12 to be 150 lbs +/- 23 lbs.
Pathology was done primarily by visual assessment. I determined that pathology
was not the cause of death. There was an extraordinary amount of deterioration of bone
and exposed cancellous bone. This individual exhibited Harris lines indicating times of
nutrient deficiency, cribra orbitalia, as well as an osteochondroma found on the right
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proximal humerus.
Traum a to the skeleton was not determined to be the cause of death. Once again,
visual assessment and comparisons were done to determine premortem, and postmortem
trauma. M ost traumas to the skeleton, including the trauma to the cranium, occurred
postmortem due to sharp cracks, coloration and no signs of healing. The cranial trauma
was initially thought to be the cause o f death, but after further investigation this trauma
was determined postmortem, most likely due to collapse of the coffin from the addition
of soil layers.
Overall, UMFC #12 was a great educational tool. I was able to put to practice
many different methods, challenge m yself to think critically, and put forth an analysis
that my educational experience at the University of Montana enabled me to do. I believe
this individual was a white male, between 35-45 years old at time of death, but cause of
death is still unknown at this time.
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